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ting a new pair of overalls. He H
kept so busy unloading and shipping
grwln that Tie docs not find time to
sit down except ft f- - ' '

THE MAN WHO KNOWS IT ALL HAS

A WHOLE LOT TO LKAItN

flames. Carl secured a ladder ami
hud buckets of water pussed to him
soon extinguishing tho flames. The
fire orglriated froma defective flue,
Mrs. McCorkle had built a fire tn
the kitchen range prepatory to get-
ting dinner and the celling of the at-t- ic

took fire from an escaping spark.
Had Mr, Pratt not been there it is
probable the house and contents
would have been entirely consumed

Wheat is in tho warehouse and

Shoes Have Worn Out

We are making drastic reductions in lots of

Ladies V Misses' and
Men's Shoes

We do not know it all, but in our twelve years in the

(i A RAGE AND REPAIR BUSINESS

we have learned alot of things.

We have passed through the experimental stage
and conic out with a sound, practical knowledge
that guarantees expert service on your

Car, Truck, Tractor
or Gas Engine
TUBE VULCANIZING AND
BATTERY RECHARGING

Maupin Garage
"IT SERVES YOU RIGHT"

The Foreat Worker.
The magazine published by the

United States Forest Service and
heretofore distributed to a limited
number of readers, is. novv available
to the general public. This periods
cal of 24 pages, appearing in alter-
nate months, presents in conefce
and rcaduble form current news of
the work of State and Federal fores-
try organizations, and forest schools,
forestry associations, and foresters
in private practice. It follows wkn
special care what is being- - done to
teach both children and adults the
facts of the national forestry situa-
tion and to direct them in forestry
activities. In addition to news
items it carries brief nontechnical
articles

Copis of The Forest Worker may

which is saving to his habiiiiui... ,.

John Foley is the happiest man on
tho 0, W. line. For several years
our worthy track walker has been
pumping a descrlpit speeder up to
Mc Lennon and back every day of
tho year. The machine developed a
case of rickets several years ago and
John made requisitions for a pew
one. Last week the new vehicle

and mfw John goes merrily on
his way with a smile on his face and
a song in his heart.

Richmond, the sheep guano king
of the Deschutes, has had much'trouble securing men who were
willing to shovel the product of
various sheep corrals of this section.
Last week he Impressed a crew into
his service and as a result he wa
able to ship a couple of carloads of
guano to market.

'
,

--x
It is hard to keep good men down.

Tim Linn and son recently suffered
two sawmill fires, but nothing un-
daunted by those casualties they are
preparing to erect another mill at
th old site at Pine Grove. Soon
they will be turning out a superior
grade of lumber, then several Mau-plnitc- s,

whoie buildings have been
held up for lack of Linns' lumber,
will be able to go ahead and com-
plete what the have begun.

NOW IS THE TIME TO FIT YOURSELF

OUT WITH SHOES FOR FALL WEAR

204 East Second Street The Dalles, Ore.

BRING OR SEND YOUR REPAIRING TO USbe obtained from the Superintendent
of Documents, Government Printing
Office, Washington, D. C. The,
charge is 6 cents for a single copy
or 25 cents for a year's supscription.
Foreign rates are: singe copy 7 cenU i

PERSONAL MENTION Miss Edna Ward, who has been
itt the 0. B. Derthiek ranch during
harvest returned to ' town yestcraj'WamicChu Crofoot called on

frlcndd Tuemluy aftrcnoon.
and yoor's subscription .IS cents.Uifternoom

The live merchant is the
one who has the goods and
who is not afraid to use the
newspaper to tell of them.

Captured Still at Friand
'A federal prohibition officer,

working with the sheriff's force,
captured a still in full operation at

Left For Nahraika Home.
Miss Stella Sawyer, and old school

mate of Mm. Ernest Confer, and who
has" been visiting the latter a few
weeks, left for her home in Nebras-
ka yesterday, Mr. Confer takini? her ill ,

Friend Monday morning. One of
the operators, said to be a man
named Nys, was taken in the raid
and lodged in jail. The offercers to The Dalles. Miss Sawyer is a

teacher and goes home to prepare
for the coming year's school duties.

had been watching the still for some
time. They spent all of Sunday
night in its vicinity and early Mon-

day morning made the raid which
netted Nys and the still.

Come to your tut Ufit1y ht rj-.nr-

education tnd profafcflnal 1 airir.fr

, OpportunUf u offtnH m

22 departments of the College of
Literature, Science and the Art

Anl in iA iihoeU of

Architecture and Allied Art:,
Business Admin!s!ration--EJL!- i-

Landlord Caton Recovered.
Landlord Caton of the Hotel

Kelly was confined to his bed most

TIRE
Protection!

F0.1 ONE 'YEAR
Against Accidents, Under Infla-
tion, Bruises, Blowouts, Negli-
gence, Cuts, Nail Holes, Rim-cu- ts

Nail Holes or ANY road hazard,
even to full replacement, if npe-essar- y.

We do this through The
TIRE REPLACEMENT CORP.

Brown's Service

Station
TYGH VALLEY, OREGON

We handle Parta for All Cara

of last week with what threatened to

Sol. Mauser came over from Shady

Brook on a luitlnesi trip Monday.

R. E. Wllion transacted buine
at The' Dalles on Tuesday afternoon.

Tho Kaiser family enjoyed the cool

leezes of Ollollo Lnko on Sunday.

0. B. Dcrthlek wan In town from
hit Bakeoven ranch yestcrduy after-

noon.

W. II. Aldridjre wu in from his

Bakeoven ranch after harvester fix-

tures Monday, morning.

' LaVerne Fischer and wife spent
a few days of last.wcek in Portland,
having dentnl work done.

Floyd Richmond represented
Richmond & Son on a business trip
to The Dalles on Tuesday.

Dr. Stovall and wife left Tuesday
morning for the mountains, where
they will enjoy ffehing a few days.

L. V. Broughton and family came
in from the Sam Brown ranch and
spent Sunduy at their homo in

tion Journalism Graduate Study
Law Medicine Mi'iii Phy&i-- j

cal Education Sociology ixxiul
Work Extension Division. . j

be a nervous breakdown. At thU
writing we are pleased to t state that
Mr. Caton is again on his feet, feeN
ing much better and able to attcn 1

to his duties around the hotel.

Auctioneer! Here.
Messrs. Martin &. Thrall, The

Dalles auctioneers, were in Maupin
on Monday, having come this way
to conclude arrangements for con-

ducting an nut ion sale at the Bargcu-ho- lt

rHnch, ncisr Wamic.

Miss Jcanctte Martin was a guest
of Miss Bessie Starr a day of two
the first of the week, coming from
he r homo at Boyd.

Having finished putting up his
hay W. E. Hunt found time to coma
to town yesterday and visit with
friends a few hours. ,

Jimmy Nelson, chief mcck-a-ni- c

and all round printing exemplificr
of the Dufur Dispatch, was a caller
at this shop Sunday

o

Bernard Welch came over from
Wnmic and is assisting his father-in-la-

C. E. Pratt, finish the resi-

dence the letter's puttng up

Alfred Cramer of Cramer Bros.,
Tho Dalles tobacconists, was here
supplying customers with his pro-

ducts Tuesday and Wednesday.
o

MiH3 Wanda Howard of Hood
River returned to her home yester-

day morning after a time spent vis-itin- g

with Mrs. Howard Nyc on tho
Hat

Miss Leona Martin is a guest at
the home of her aunt and unci,
John Confer and wife, and will re-

turn to her home at Gateway in tim?
for school.

CouVge Year Opens Scptcaber 16. 192?

For information or ntoioim urii
y Thr Retutnr. Umotrmv of

Oregon. Or.

We agree with Lindbergh that it
is better to be a live hero than a
dead one. ,

Fixifif Plurfibing.
Charley Crofoot was busy several

days this week fixing up the plumb-

ing in the Home Hotel. When the
building was constructed that part

(waas negleted, so that to make tho
rooms habitable the plumbing

some attention. Mr. Cro-

foot put it in good shape and that
place is now in the belt of

Qooooooooooooooono ooo
o PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN o
OoooooooooooooooooooO

Mrs. George Morris and her niutn-er- ,

Mrs. "Kelly" Cyr, were Maupin-it- e

who visited in Tho Dalles Tues-

day.

K. L Hauser and wlfo were shop-

ping in Maupin this morning, com-

ing in from their Shady Brook

ranch. .

If our neighboring city of Dufur
had not produced a thing but Jac'v
McConncll. its renown would be

Timely Aid Savea Houae.
Lant Friday, while delivering mail

at the John McCorkle ranch, Carl
Pratt discovered the house on fire.
He hastened thereto and found the
McCorkles busy combatting the

AT THE--broadcasted to the world. Jack is J

master of the French harp, in fact '

he has been heard over various
radios in the past. No tune ever
invented but is in his mind and a
request for. some long-forgott- j argenholt

Seven Miles S. W. of WamicLook for Road Signs
piece is instantly recalled ana
rendered in a masterful maimer ly
Dufur's son.

x
. George Carl, the new man at the
Maupin Garage, is an all 'round fT 1

Having decided ta dispose of all my Livestock and ,

mm implements, Household Goods, etc., I will sell
the following at Public Auction on above date: N

workman. If your teakettle of any
other piece of tinware develops a
hole, take it to George and he will

dam it up so it will hold all that is
put into it. As a tire repairer be
ha no superior, and when it cornea

to making a sick car well he is there
both way from the ace.

x
Al. Gillis, secretary-mang- er of the

Tygh Valley fair, is authority for
tho statement that the coming ex-

position of his society will be by far
the biggest and best ever held In
Wasco county. Arrangements have
been completed for more room for
exhibits, new rest rooms built and

COWS

Science
THE KEY TO EDUCATION

Truo education not only opens up stores of knowledge

but develops the nlcrt mind. The chief glory of modern

science is
THE SCIENTIFIC SPIRIT

Higher education in tho field of applied science combines

technical study with tho fundamental training essential to

citizenship. Its degrees open the way not only to leader-

ship In "tho several pursuits and professions In life" but
also to a larger community service.

ORECON STATE LAND-GRAN- T COLLEGE

Maintains schools of Engineering (civil, electrical,

mechanical, chemical,) Mines, Forestry, Agriculture,
Pharmacy, Home Economies, Vocational Education, Com-

merce, and Military Science, nil offering accredited college
work. Tho School of Basic Arts and Sciences, Industrial
Journalism. Library Practice, Physical Education, and Mu-

sic afford sound bunic and specialized training.
(

For catalogue and other information addreaa the Regiatrar

Oregon State
Agricultural College

Corvallia

more and better attractions secured

Machinery
,1 12-Ho- le Thomas Drill.

1 18-in- ch Sulky Plow.
Steel Harrow.

1 Farm Wagon, California Rack.
1 Iron Wheel Wagon.

Miscellaneous
1 Grain Chopper. 1 Saddle Pony
Turkeys and Chickens. ' '
1 American Cream Separator.
30 tons Alfalfa. Blacksmith Outfit
Household Goods and ether articled

, too numerous to mention.

10 Head Graded Milk Cows some ere
fresh others hi milk! x

10 Head th Heifers to freshen
6 Spring Heifer Calves.

SWINE
26 Head 110-l- b. Shoats.
5 Sows.
1 Poland-Chin- a Boar.
15 February Pigs.
2 Sows and 17 Pigs.

for the amusement of those attend-
ing. The fair will open Friday,
September 2, and continue up to
and including September R. Of
course all will be there the fov.r
days.

Frnnk Creager says that life, holds
some charm for him after all is suid

and done. Franks suffers but one
drawbnek he wants to go fishin
but hi3 wife won't let him.

Crandall Undertaking Co. Tnm-A-Lu- m Renick and family
spent ten days at Wallowa lake and
at Bingham Springs. Turn wenr
there to enjoy the fishing of both
resorts, but a day or so kf er return-
ing home went to the river and

TFRiVJ A11 susns of $15-0-
0 or wudcr cash- - Sunw over $ir-0- 0 ?ank

able Note, running one year at 8'7c ; or will allow 37o discount
for cash on all sums over $15.00.

SALE TO START AT 10:00 A. M. RAIN OR SHINE

FREE LUNCH AT NOON '

Mrs. M. E. BARGENHOLT, MARTIN & THRALL,
Owner Auctioneers

--0 4.V-- QUIET SERVICE-- .

o

Phone 35-- JThe Dalles, Oregon. caught a mess of trout. Reader,
draw your own conclusions.

Earl CraMree says the way wheat
is coming in to the Maupin Ware- -o-- LADY ASSISTANTS o

J housp precludes auu idea of him get- -

)


